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DENTISTS.

licflilAN, DENTIST. OFFICE IN

Mldlog. 'ruone, reu

Inx, nnxTisT. office in as- -

od block, over Schmidt's new drug
ruone, red 271.

TERINARY SURGEONS.

FuMSTIK ORAIlUATB OF THE
uturr College. Kdcmburgti,

MTernment veternary Inspector
'strict B C, All domestic animals

.table. Main street, opposite Hotel

ItRV SUROEOS --Dr. 1). (!. McNabb.
ol university oi iraotI lor 10 years. Ofllcc at Tollman's

le, renuiewu, ure , i miuu u. u.

Ianks and brokers.
RitToxal hank or atiihna,

capital, f .".,iiuO ; Hiirplus and
mm. Interint on time deposits.
E lorelgn and domestic exchange,
fcifromptly attended to. Henry

a, vesineiu ; J. J. imiw,
cashier; I. M. Lemp,

liltr.

ilMERS' HANK OF WEHTON,
KToregou. Does a general bank-E- i.

Eicbange bought aud Bold.
Kj promptly attended to. It. Jam- -

fi n ll,,v .1 V. Ivllfnm. Ilnh- -
G, Yi rroeuatel.

Don it at ana so a on an nrincina
flpeclal attention Riven to col
w, j. rurniHti, president : J. is.

Sao Francisco, New York and
Dolnu In the North went. DrACti
I n nil Jinnn nnd Fiitmna Malra
nn rnannnmii tormt i.avi a n

tiiDier,

cl i i n uivii mil iir hn.

COLE. CONTRACTORS AND
Est ttTlHtpH f iirnltttiPi-- nn hnrt

oup-- i on uiun street near Main
AY PflMTIi MHAii a ntlirn
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4 bnlrti?a collVtioM Of.-- " room in.

I'ATTO.N'S SANITARY IIAIUinit SHOP,
Oeapaln block. Court street; beet

all tho modern Improvements ;
til tools sterilized; batb room Id con
election.

CABS AND

CITY CAI1 LI NR. EUWIN rtAKEIl, l'ltOP.
Telepbone main 7'Jl. Office and waiting

ruuui. vim oitevi, ueii to oariugs ItanK
oniiuiDg.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

Tnn city MvEriY itOAitn and saleStable. M. J. Carney, proprietor, for
Alio turnout, stock boarded nt rcaionible
raies, siiiuiu lis Alia mrcPt

ron oood wohk, ueasonaiile pricks
and prompt attention, take your crlppla

boots and shoes to A. X. lllllty, near Mill
croik bridge, on Court street

MEN'S BESOR.T.-Y- OO are invited. Free
reading room Why no Join and net tho ad.

vantago of free bath, use oi piim'MIng big and
other equipments, Including library and lead-
ing room Terms, l.ou to Join and cue a month
dues.
FOR, HAI.E 1I0ILBR AND I IIORSE POWER

vertical high s peed engine Also a
Oouerator Including all switch board instru
monts For particulars, call on or address
Fred Kinr, llox .'1711, Pendleton, Oro

WM. F. YOHKKA WILL PAY ntOMPT
salos Arid posting bills.

CommLsslan reasonable
P. u. Hox 2rjc. Pendleton

DIVORCE LAWS I'ETKR WE-iT- i ADVICE
freo; fees, terms to suit; 5 years' experience.

Office GUSQurdcn St., Pendleton, Oregon.

IN POUND: ON'E RAY MARE, WITH YEARL-ln-

celt by side, brauited '1 7. on riirht shnul- -

dar; wo ght about 11W pounds; age about 10
cars oiu,

If mild mlmnb are not claimed by the
owners or tnose o: titled to tnc possession,
costs nnd expenses against them iinld. and
then taken nnay within ten days from the
unto nerour, then at - ociock p. m. or tnc
Boventuentti day of October, the suld
animals will be cold to tli'j hlRlicst blddr,
nt public auction for rash, nt the city
pctind, on the corner of Cottonwood nnd
Webb streets. In the City of Pendleton, the
proceeds ot such snle to he applied to the
payment of such cosU nnd expenses of mak-In- c

sale.
Dated October C, 1901.

W. SCIIEER, City Marshal

OLD TcTT'UT UNI)iTr
carpets, on shelves, walls, or for wrap-

ping purposes. Old newspapers In large
hurdles of 100 each at 25 cents a bundle
nt the EAST OREGONIAN oflico. Pendl
ton, Oregon.

The

Coe

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

CARRIAGES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEWSPAPERS

Colombia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
bed. J5ar in connection
where best goods, are
served.
Main Street, center of
block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

How to Sell a Crop and
Still Have it.

A gicut many tanner carry their crops

fur ii long time after harvest waiting for
an advance In prices. Those who need

money can get a large part or the value

ol tnelr clop out in money and still hold
the (train for nil advance in the following

manner.
Suppttoc a furiuet has 5,000 luishtls of

wheat which he call sell at 65 cents n

bushel; let him cell it and receive '3,350
In payment; then let him buy 5,000 bush,
els orMay wheat Biid margin It 5 cents a

bushel. This will rcuulre $J5.. He

will then hnve t,uu to use us he sees fit

If the price of May wheat goes up five

cents per bushel, he will make Jjso the
same as If lie bad held his 5,000 bushels or
wheat In his granary.

Yours for consideration,

B. E.

Commission
Company
Kennedy, Local Mgr.

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-

panies we represent. Oui
companies stand first in the
world.

Asset
Hartford Kire IiiHiirauue Co.12,M9,07b
Alllauoe Awurance Co 29.039.903
London A Lancashire Klre

Insurauoe Co .oi,-- "

North British cV Mercantile
19,098,974

RoyftVluaurance Co 82,897,158

FRANK B. CLOPTOH

AGENT

500 MAIN STREET

PBOMFlKKUAJJLEBVIOE
A. J. BEAN

HAULING OF ALL KINDS

Oooda taken tt of care of. Uaw ordctl at
Tauiwii'a. I'bona Main 1271.

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1903.

PENDLETDM RETAIL MARKETS

Quotations on Staples Furnished by Local Merchants and

Cattle have got a little nearer the
bottom of tho hill. This ninrnlnor
they are quoted at $3 for steers nnd
?2.50 for cows and It Is said that the
cattle have to be in good condition
to brlnp; that nmount. What Is tho
eauso of the troublo no one seems to
know, but It Is supposed that the
scarcity of food and tho large ship-
ments of the past week have had
something to do with tho drop. If
that Is so, there Is hope that the
price will again raise as soon as tho

'glut Is out of the way.
There is nothing else of interest

in tho wholo list of tne market.
Everything In tho stores and tho
shops Is about tho same In price,
quantity- and quality that It was a
few clays ago, and there Is no change

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee Mocha and Java, best, 50c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 25c to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, 0c per lb., 3 pack-
ages for 50c.

Itlce Best head rice, 12Vc per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cane granulated, best $0.50
per sack; do 13 Ibi $1.

Salt Coarse, Sl.10 per 100; table,,
52.50 per 100.

Flour 11. B., $4 per barrel; wal
lers' ?4 per barrel.

Bacon c per lb.
Ham e per lb.

VEGETABLES
Carrots, 2c per lb.

MALTlfOIB

T in

Mil

The new high grade roof
ing for low cost work. On
sheds, factories, warehouses,
barns, depots, wharves. All
buildings of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the elements. A better
roofing at the same price has
never been produced.

Send for boaklet. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, Lot Anjeles
and Denver, Colorado.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

.......... .......it. ii nt. iiiiini.ift.p i ii i i i i i i i i i i . ... . -
T

J E. MOTSCHMAN

v

I'eaclies a thorough course

oicc culture, piano and

X violin. For information en- -

quire at

Empire Piano Hoase.
f

I Insurance at Cost

14,370,113.00
Of Insurance In force

OREGON FIRE RELIEF AS-

SOCIATION.
A Strictly Mutual Home

Institution
M. H. RICE, Freewatcr.

Agent for Umatilla County,

J. P. WALKER, city agent for
Pendleton.

IH
STRONG TESTIMONY.

Revised Daily.

MIIMIM

This i Pendleton Testimony and Will

Stand Investigation.
If you should doubt tho following

and wish to investigate, you navuu i
to ko to some other stato In the union
to prove It. It's not a long story puu-lishe- d

In Pendleton newspapers about
resident in Kalamazoo, micu., or

Tampa, Fla. It's about a resmeni oi
Pendleton and given in nis owu nuiu.
No stronger proof can bo had.

H. a. Thompson, retired, who JIvor

on Stonowall Jackson street, says:
"My kidneys troubled mo uy spens
rnr in vnnra nnd at such times with
a steady dull aching across my back.
I used large quantities of various
kinds of medicines gald to bo good
for It, but thoy never benefited mo
enough so that I. could notlco It. Fi-

nally- I sot a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills at tho Brock & McComas Co.
drug store and I found them to be
JiiBt what I needed. They went right
to tho spot and not only relieved my
backacho, but cured it permanently.
I will bo only too pleased to tell
others about tho merits of this reme-
dy."

For snle by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho
United States.

Uomembor the name DOAN'S
and take no other.
"

Th Oregon Dally Journal can be
found on ate at Frailer book ator.

Potatoes. H4c per pound.
California sweet potatoes, 5c per

pounn.
Garll , 10c per lb.
Cabbage. 3c per pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25o.
Tomatoes, So lb.
Onions, 10 lbs. 25c.
Squash,
Parsnip, lu lbs. 25c.
Pumpkins,
Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 25c,

FRUITS.
Plums, 3c.
Bananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 75cff$l box.
Pears, $1.00 box.
Lemons, 40e doz.
Oranges, c doz.
Crab apples, 2'tc lb.
Prunes, 3c lb, 50e box.
Cranberries, 20c quart.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.
The following prices are paid by

dealers t tho producer:
Chickens Hens, 7c; $1.00 per doz-

en; roosters, 4 to C cents.
' Reese, per dozen, $9.

Ducks, per dozen, $4.
Butter, good.
Kggs, 25c.
CHOICE BEEF CATTLE, ETC.
Cows, per hundred, $2.40-$2.60- .

Steers, $3.10-$3.2-

Hogs, live, $C.
Hogs, dressed, 7V&c.
Veal, dressed, 7c.
Sheep, $22.25.

HAY.
Alfalfa, loose, $12.
Ix)oso "wheat, $12.

SO UNIFORM

ALL OFFICIALS TO BE

RECLOTHED BY NOV. 15.

Entire Suit Will Cost From $11 to
$12.50, and Is an Innovation of
Gov. Chamberlain New Series of
Rules and Regulations Predicted
For Government of the Salem
Penitentiary.

A movement Is now on loot at the
penitentiary, In fact, is well under
way, (o have all 'the officers of tho
Institution from ino first warden
down, clothed in a uniform especially
adopted for the prison, says tho
Salem Statesman. The negotiations
have been completed and the mater
lal for the uniforms selected and all
that remains Is for the measurements
to be taken and the suits ordered
It Is expected that all of the officers
of the prison will apiiear In their
new habits by about the first or mid
die of November,

This innovation Is credited to
Governor Chamberlain, who seems
to be determined to bring tho affairs
at tho Oregon prison up to a luvol
with those of similar institutions In
all of the other states, especially .al
Ifornla and Washington, where all of
the employes are said to bo required
to wear uniforms of un otllclal char
acter. Tho change It Is argued will
bo a benefit to tho Institution in more
ways than one, besides adding dig
nlty and uniformity to tho appear
ance of tho ofllcers generally.

Heavy Durable Blue Serge.
Tho cloth' belected Is u heavy aud

durable blue serge and the entire
uniform, coat, vest and trousers, will
be furnished thr employes at from 11

to 112.5(1. They will be supplied
with two sets of buttons, brass, (with
Iho seal of tho stato of Oregon upon
them) nnd black rubber furnished
with rings so that they may lin
changed when the officers are off or
upon duty. Tho suits will all be tho
same as to quality of material, stylo
of cut. etc., with the possible oxcep.
lions of tho first and deputy wardens,
who will probably wear some str im i

of gold brado upon their sleeves lu
order that they may be distinguished
from tho other ofllcers. About
six years ago tho name custom
was adopted In tho Insane nsylum,
under the stiperlntendency of Dr, I).
A. Paine, but It has now died out and
there Is not an employe at that in
stitution who wears a regulation uni
form except It bo some of the older
ones. Tho rules at tliu asyium

that ono must be employed
for at least six months before he or
she would be entitled to don a uni-

form, and on this account, for the
reason that so many and frequent
changes were made In the comple
ment of employs, tho custom grad
ually died out until It Is not enforced
at all any more.

It is also said that an entirely now
set of rules and regulations will soon
bo Issued for tho government of tno
affairs of tho penitentiary, but as
yet this has not been done.

The Salve That Heala.
Without leaving a sear Is PeWltt's.

The name Witch Hanoi is applied to
many Balves, but DoWlll's wucii
Hazel Salve is tuo only wucu nazei
Salve made that contains tho puro
unadulterated witch hazel. If any
other Witch Hazel Salve Is offered
you It Is a counterlou. K. U, ue
Witt invented Witch Hazel Salve and
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo is mo
best salve In tho world for cuts,
burns, bruises tetter or blind, bleed
ing, Itching and protruding pnos.
Sold by Tallman & Co.

Want Better Mall Service.
Goldendalo is hot on the trail of

tho postoffice department aud wants
better mall sorvlco between that city
and tho outside world,

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

AND

OREGON
ShojtLiise

Two Tratnsto tho East Daily
Through Itillman standard andTourlst sleep

lng rats dally to Omaha, Chicago; tourist
sleeping car catty to Kansas City! throng!
I'uUnum tourist fleering cars personally con
nncteu) weaaiy to unusRO, Nsnsa. uny,
ellningrhalV curs rsi frii to the Kssi il

partar limp SoIhmIuIb j Anatri
. roa From I'enilletou mow

Portland Portland Special No. I Kill
am KM) a.m.

Chicago Chicago Special No. 1 Portland
StMpm BMOpro

Portland Mail and Kiprets No.5 Est
1 a m 1:43 a n

The Kait) Mail K.'pren No. a Portland
IHiti t :I5 a ra

i

.Pendleton Passengor Spotam
No, 7 StHpa

Spotana Spokane. Passenger
s:15 am No. 8

Pendleton Branch , ... ,

Mlicd Train No. 41

Walla Walla llrancn6KXlpm Mixed Train No. 4J

Ocean nnd River Schedule.

8:00 p. in.

Dally
except
Sunday

8KX)p m.
Patunlay

10 tno p m.

FT.OM rOKTLANP.

All sailing dates sub
ject to cnanaa.

For Ban Francisco
Sail every J days.

Columbia Hirer
To Astoria and Way

Landings.

40 p.

p. m.
Sunds)

Wlllnrnottu Itlvor.
Boats learc Portland dallv. except Sundsi

'stage ol Muter ponMltlng) lor Mllauiette am
lainuill mver points.

Leate Leave
Klparla Suaka Itlrer Lewlitns

4:05 a. in. Klparla to Lewlston Wi. a
Dallv DiIIt

ExeptMon ExcptMoi
F. F. WASIrtLKY. Agont, Pendleton

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan-

sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and South

Portland and nolnta
on tho Sound

TIM1C CAKII
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes

day and Friday, 1.45 p. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, 11.dS
a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.
Leave Walla Wulla dally.east bound, p
Arrive Walla Walla dally, vest bound,10:Ua,

For inlormstlon regarding rates and accom-
modations, ca.: address

ADAMS. Agent
l'ulidletou. OretfOli

B CAUIKIUIKAO, P. A.,
walla n ana, n atniugiou.

DESPAIN k CLARK

Are ilihtribtitors lor Malta
Ceres a new Health Food.
ICveryoue should try a
package.
Just received California
Figs aw! Oregon Honey in
the comb.

re

ra.

4 o

II in
ra

on or

S. (I

514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Mak- - 1741

WHAT IS THE USE
Buffering from Indigestion If you

eat what you want, or of starving
yourself to avoid such distress?
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet taken after
eating will dlgoat your food perfectly
and freo you from the disagreeable
symptoms Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia. Gat what you like at any time,
and take an Acker Tablet afterward.
Positively guaranteed. Your money
will always be refunded If you
are not satisfied
freo sample. W,
Buffalo, N. Y.

W.

of

of

Write to us a
Hooker & Co.,

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Pear this In miud when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Golesworthy
127.129 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lioe Killer

ally

The
8:10

The

and

all

for
II,

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendleton
and as good ns any.

JilsfiHin

The llo'el Pendleton lias just
hem refitted nnd refurnished
inroiighottt. IMion.1 and lire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rocms.
Headquarters for Traveling Men

Commodious Sample Rooms,

Rates $2 & $2.50
Special rates by week or mouth

Excellent OuNlne.
Prompt Diiiingroom mtvIc.

Bar and billiard room in connection

Only Three Blocks from Depot

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Corner Court and Johnson Streets,
Pendlelnii, Oregon,

M. r Kolly. Proprlotor.

(r.'lCfsiaWilT!! .

Si
HEATED UY STEAM

LIGHTED BY ELECTDICITY

Aimtriemi I'lau, riitpH91,"n rti f'J.oupur iliiv.
Kuropiuui l'liin. nilu. 7fie, 9I.OO.sk!iiI niUw by wixik or mouth, .

Free 'bus meets all trains'
Commercial trade solicited

Fine sample room

Special Attention Given Country Trade

TjOTEL

ST.GEOKGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8.

GEO. DARVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
European Plan.
Block and a hall Irons depot:
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50o. 75o, 91.W

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American Plan, ll ixr day aud miwai.
Ilcadauaitera fortourUU and cutumercUl trav
el. Hncclal rates made to families and stalls
gentlemen. The management will be pltaaaal
at all times to sboiv rooms and give ptict. a
modern Turkish bathettabllshmrnt lu tb fcctal.

II, C. SOWKHS. Manager,

When You Order

FROM US

you uie sure of two thing,
1st. Von can't (vl as good for

less money,
'.'ml, You can't gut tietter at

any price.
Low price la an urgument no

real salesmau cute to use.
It 1h the best evidence that his

Koods are weak on quality ami
iiuullty U reineiulerel long utter
price Is forKotten.

The iuullty of our hraiul gives
us the biggest biscuit business on
the coast.

It will do as much for you.

Standard Grocery Co.
Not In any Trust 21 S Court Street


